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During this year at leant 35 additional
opened and mamtainel ton, and Lord 

by the department. „i tary of state ]
Normal School—The school system of brary at Acto

^K^-Cret 7£dltb" *f

of any kind for our teachers in this prov ,mportl 
inee and hence many of the best positions 
are filled by teachers who have obtained 
their professional tarai ' '
in other provinces, 
awake to the need»

■"-■‘■“àM %■. 4 mmite, the T^- : :

; inHtf1 4-

3#SBSl 4- felG
v; *.%.to*e of^tie Principal OÇjtcUB'V;1 f:. And Wert End

. Note ths I. X. L end
Key. • Two Dollarsthe/ RHOW PUPILS BATE INCREASES $ li- » «ne

^ ^^^jd on tans >

The Big Chief mn» 
another property wt
extensive development work. An i 11

From the pay streak tuways as high as 
$13,000 to the ton have ‘oeen taken. Ma- 

ill be i

. !•
by Mr. THREE find:a. Mr.

: : EH25HHHSx.€t3JE E£]
from *3.00 to *432 in gold, we ar now tunneling underneath arid crossing 

! ***e ledge, and the ore body will soon be reached and shipping begun, when
large capital that is waiting development will come in, and small invest- 

get, big returns. Another large quarts vein, No 1, running parallel 400 
; feet apart, stripped and exposed on railway cut, assays went *1.20 to $800. 
. . ' We will «hortiy start again in the tunnel and upraise to shaft.
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r.ate, during 
rtd tothe

.

adof u __ which
then forefathers in America made the" cor
ner stone of tpeir ______ .
structure. Lord George Ha 
Great Britain and the United States 
should become one nation, C 
This would not-be accomplii 
diplomatic negotiations, but

__________
tien «hotdd not ns- T***” *m the province, but if we turn bur atten- worid,
appropriate theme. It has been observed toHtbe two Koetenays done, the
that there is no nurer test of tbe pretest rapidiy mth which these districts are

giowuig u> uuiy leuiaiaame. ne uri
quently hear complaints of t 
of 5 the department in providing school 
facilities in our new towns;-but few ot 
those who make these complaints can real- 

appraeiate the magnitude of the work 
thathasbeen done, or the difficulties fai

Pacts
Tkas lit start ami the Incraast.

I leal and social
fhe Big Ledge on 

Found at De|
thatAt this ,timewdf the year, when retro- 

— spection is the prevailing fashion with our 
-.ynewiiapera grid periodicals, there can be 
. ne reason -why the education of the chil-
- drew df British Columbia, the m< 
,wtdêh dur sdhoois are aomjnistrated, and

- the

ment jt 
training ors;t’s idea.

for

in tWO ,jj 
seof S II1P0RTAN1 SHOOT Iml. udwiUins far

the be on the ground as soon as passible.
The Dupont £-oup on Boulder ereek 

was a prospect one year ago, arid it was 
not until this summer that any work 

was done. Since

ot certificates 4c.
It is Eight Feet Wide and i 

High tirade-Shipping Or 
Lower Levels, and Other 
est. »,

ÇOVKKNMENT FOB PORTO KICO.

A Bill Introduced in «he United States 
Senate by Foraker.

—of asy eivilized nation or colony, than its 
-educational system and tbe number 

J who take advantage of its educational in 
atitutibns. Our modem life is compiling

aside from
commencing, the Ottawa syndicat*, who 
have acquired it, have been steadily at 
work. Tbe tunnel has been driven 15S' 
feet, the crosscut is 32 feet, the lead, 
upon which the work is now being done, 
is 15 feet wide. Some of the assays from 1 eer'

j «.=, i. „„„..

The average assay, however, taken care- der ehowln8 month by month for the past jNOTember 
fully as the work progresses, are from J'ear,th* CU8toIn8 returns for the port of 1Jecember 
*15 to *30 per ton. The property will ttoesland. I he figures snow a great in-

Tbe Red Line on McDonald creek is a P®*t year.they were *156,946, an.increase 1“ TfTI ? lb°Ve
property which, has gained considerable of 843,600. The exports for the last nine ... e lilcla *°tal for tlle

notoriety as showing one immense body of months of 1898—the returns for the first ’ ' 
solid stiver ore on the "surface.. An open three months of the year going to Nelson- 
cut made preparatory to running a tunnel were *1,642,056, giving a monthly average 
sliowdfi. this body of ore to be 13 feet of *182,339. The exports for 1899 were 83,- 
high and the full face of the cut. The 029,549, or a monthly average of 8327,462 
property was for » time under bond to 
the Mackintosh syndicate for *150,000.
This corporation did not take 
bond and it passed into the hands of a 
New York syndicate, which- is going on 
with development by njffiing a tunnel on 
the ledge, employing j4 men on the work.
The pack trail will be kept open all 
winter in order to take in supplies.

During the year from December 20, 1866, 
to.December 20, 1886, the amount of busi- 
new transacted in tbe mining recorder’s 
office amounts in tbe aggregate to PM44.- 
85, and this pertains entirely to mining 
fineness. Tbe following list siy>ws from 
what thie revenue proceeds: Seven January.. 
b»0<lre<h,*ud.twenty-nine claims record-' February.. 
ed, *1,822.5); 718 certificates of work, |1„- 
785; 26^certificates of improvement, *65;
33 partMrslrip 'agreements, *86;'8 assess
ments paid, *820; 10 G. C. permît» (*2.50)
*25; 3 G. U. permits, .(*10) *30; 261 con
veyances received, *852.50; miscellaneous,
872A0; 79 documente., hied, *19.75; free 
miner* certificates, .*3,822; total revenue,
T® *344.06. rTji'f "t

The Kootenay (Perry Creek) Gold’
Mine» Limited, took hold of a -group oil August.. . 
claims on Perry creek, the Pearl, Last September.
Ohunee, Running Wolf and Ruby daims. October...
During the period of time since acquiring

______  ti» ground, the company, has. cut trade
hjL' ,„/• , - '•••i:.- £ from Perry creek to *he properties. Suit-

A^ ^unt^'loros -Gold

^oo8S ^ 10 to 75 feet «

&£-
tiré-tunnel 
e*e) NBregate 225 
ssjguired some adj

consists of five claims, and the dev 
ment of the property during the past sum
mer has demonstrated that it is of great 
1-Müe. A main gprphyry dyke extends' 
through the country. Two of the claims 
•pe cut by tNa dyke, and the other three 
«o nde claims. The work has been con
fined principally to, this dyke, and with 
depth what was h*rd porphyry on the 
surface became soft and easily worked. In , 
the deeper workings other ore bodies have 
hoen uncovered. While the dyke on the 
surface is 110 feet wide, the vein is it 
present dipping.t» the -ftontact, (slate and 
porphyry) and the theory is advanced that 
larger ore bodies will be found on this 
contact. The main wording tunnel ig now 
in 283 feet, including a crosscut, ^hicn at 
h» feet will again crosscut the dyke fro 
Wall to wall. Altogether 300

ports from Achalkalek, in the governmrot Ktiht’asLre ta»
of Tiglis, show that 600 lives were lost 0f the ore from the tunnel <uiri •i’aft’jt*0 
during the earthquake which visited timti 9 3?^Tt-iZL™ A?1™ 
district op Monday. ^ ^  ̂ ounces iilver,

; March
™ . Pi. PPPPP ■À April.

Kxport» *3^29,649-Mineral Exports Along, May.. 
*3,887,070—imports, *779,629—Collections, June. 
IL56A46—Great Increase Over Former July..

THE CUSTOMS RETURNS.slowness (

-a fuller acquaintance with nature Maws in 
«yery department of labor. No one in 
this mining province can question the ad
vantage of a knowledge otgeology, mm- tb6ee who are doing it. Perhaps a 
eralOgy, or cheroistry to «hose employed ££ ^ in ^ re^ will show both 
or interested mmmmg operations; no one fhe ^jd Tnm o{ section of the 
-considers a medhanieal engineer acquaint- ,nd the efforts made bythe gov-
•ei wilu fats business d he is ignorant ot ernment in educational matters. 
thc towe °,£ «team; and so we might argue thelr- arduouH dutiee during the earlier

ft is do* can raci, ,n|OUQt u[ ,nH forethought required

knowledge be Blest advantageously obtain- jQ out au arrangements neces-
ed by alL It is often argued that suen e for building, furnishing and maintain-

,, asgtefi-SiiSTKits? — » - - *
i Usually spend at School is scarcely suffi- Rosrind—Coming still nearer home, to 

cent to train them m gaming the abd.ty th Wy ol Howland itself, we see marks

the gublfc purse should be opened to sup- tfae eppertttBit, of siting our school, 
#ly Dhe funds to provide knowledge tor with liirge, aily, weU-ventilated rooms

ESiBwEa S5SSE3G3
to teach children those rudiments from 
which they can attain to further knowl
edge in any branch of study. The 
tials of teaming are reading, writing and 
arithmetic; if we add to t*ese a •je.wl- 
edge of tbe rudiments of geography, his
tory -end accounts, we give our pupils an 

to Start somewhat equal m

m ariuu^iuu, tiaii. a.—ocuawr
today introduced a bin providing a form 
of government tor the Island ef Porto 
Rico. The bill provided for the continu
ance of flbe laws and municipal ordinances 
now in force on the island until the legis
lature, provided for, shall shpplfipt them. 
Tbe constitution and laws of the United 
States are extended to the island so fair 
as possible. Export duties are prohibited 
and free trade is provided for between the 
island and., the United States proper. Sen
ator Foraker said tbat the hill was intend- 
ed as a basis for the commission on Porto 
Rico to act upon. ... ‘

A DANGEROUS SOMNAMBULIST.

Husband Who Shoots His Wife While in 
Sleep Walk.

The Evening Star yestei 
carload of ore to the smelt 
first shipment this year,
one under -the new ma

ly

September. 
October ...

Chamberlain, the manager 7
and state!>. Star, was seen, 

was taken out of the 125-1 

the go.d-copper ledte which 4 
to only a short time sin'cel 

The strike was made at a 1 
the tunnel. The same ledgj 
by a tunnel at a point 1101 
so the ore shoot I 
to be 110 , feet" ] 
125 feet in depth, and frod 
in width. This is the said 
on the surface is about 30] 
and from which several hi 
ore were taken and sent I 
The ore at this depth is d 
and if anything, is richer i 
the surface. There is mod 
than there is on the surfaJ 
berlain is greatly pleased 
and is now convinced thatf j 
erable chance of the Evenij 
a mine of more than ordii

a great 
the

IMPORTS.
Free Dutiable 

Goods. Goods.
.... 13,766 46 214 59,980 ’

. .21,862 36.893 58,755

.. 8,387 52,338 60,725

.. 6,997 47,609 54,606
9,125 44,996 54,121

.. 9,461 44.894 54,355
.. 9,608 48,740 58,348
■ • 12,'428 51.577 64/106
-.11,734 54,349 66,063
.12,063 62,983 75,046

.,*>,061 75,227 95,288
..18,442 59,875 78,317

l~

Total
to; January...

increased average of *145,123 per month MmoT'" 
great showing. The mineral export for

nine months of 1898 was *1,423,300, Vla,.
Jy average of *157,032. The mineral .“L ' 
or 1809 was *3*887,970, or a month- 

-j- urotoge of *323,830, an increase over 
the previous year of *186,798 per month, seotemher 
The total imports for the year were ^779,- October ’ ' 
629, an average of *64,135 per month, an “
increase of *14,000 per month over the i ieeemh»r 
previous year. Altogether the showing is •
» very satisfactory one. The figures in de
tail are appended:

V

April.the 
a moi

up mea

New York , Jan. 3.,-Coroner Banning 
held an inqueat today at Mount Vernon 
rrifio-the death of SBtb. Alfred Morrison, 
who was shot'and killed by her husband 
on Friday. The Aooting was occasioned 
by Mr. Morrison worrying oyer , business, 
marauders having visited his house a num
ber of times. The verdict was that the 
husband was not to blame, and that the 
shot was fired,,while he was in a 
bulistiç state following a. dqeajn of bur
glars standing Preside his bed and about to 
kill himaml wife.

July..

ber 1805. By 
an additional 

altogether 153,

mg m RoseUnd in Beptem 
'June 1896 there wao-edded 
room, the two contadniog 
pupils. In 18*8 there were 7 teachers em
ployed with an attendance ef 471 children, 
and now at the present time there, are 11

LSAtTuTi
trusteras is asking for more rooms, on 
account of the Over-crowding, and of, the 
expected increase in the number of pupil» 
in the coining spring. The Central school 
at Rosalind is the largest building for 
school proposes on the memlnwd, outside 
«f the cities of Vancouver and New West
minster. Both the libuMity of the gov
ernment in providing tbe necessary funds 
for its erection jind the energy of the

n-

Totat... ...*153,934 *825,695 *779,029 
are the figures given month' bv 

month during the year. There are* some
'* 9 uf 48 MtSSm*”’ '1tiU* Tnal*' the offieial total

EXPPOtEtH.
Ore, tone. Value. Matte* lb» Value. All other.
.. MH 245A81

............ Nil NU
283,840 
283,148
241.568

............ 7,710 216,851

............ 6,030 170,«6

............. 9,426 284,712
. ..8,700 240,886

.. ... 8,554 240,288
9,260 

.. 8,045

4,771

11
The Collections.opportiqAy 

the race of 
zen. in the i

The Hoist Is Wor

.The new 150-horse pow 
on tbe Josie shaft, Which
run
now in operation, and is wt* 
eer tihl&t is pleasing to thj 
The shaft is now down 500 
hoist ’bas a capacity sufficie 
of 1,000 feet. The intentipj 
the development work on a 
toot levels, where it was 1 
purpose of installing the I 
atus. Further on the shafl 
ened to tbe 1,000-foot level

A Find in the In

A strike Of considerable 
bran made in the Iron C< 
from the lower tunnel. In< 
has tees met eight .feet -a 
of a shipping grade, and it 
than has been so far encc 
part of the mine. The u; 
ma-e for a distance of 60 f 

The ore shoot, there] 
to be an extensive one. 
Sharp says it is the most 
that has so far been mal 
Colt.

with this ;and io become useful cRi-

Iti would seem to doubt 
efcern pr ^inoe is advahe- lfriees to Be Raised.whether this i 

mg in it's f _ 
glance at the statistic» of the grbwth ot 
scbueU and school population'Wilt 
definite answer to this doubt, 
enrolled as

last week for two orrJanuary...........
February ... 
March............
April.;? ......

June...
July..............

NU. NU. 721New York, Jan. 3.—The America i Kuit 
Underwear association taking in the fleece 
lined underwear manufacturers of the 
State of New York, at an executive meet
ing here today, decided to raise the price 
ot knit goods 12 1-2 cents a dozen. Brices

" ’LÎLÏ'ïïSrtï «fctSS

ltBJRU 51,433
NU.
NU. NU.
NU: Nil.

252,650 1,939
566,U0 174,m WÊÊ
524^23 165,198 2,936
464,441 134,858
227,805 71,768

j*®5 ___
2,652^57 mm 1,230,913 41,579

3,152Wilt give a 
Thera were 

as pupils of school Age in our 
boluinbST schools, in 1892, 10,773; 

m 1895. 13,482; in 1898, 17,648; and when 
the returns for 188» are presented 
logitiltnrr. they will show a still further 
increase in numbers. Again tbe expenui- 
twe Mis grown even more rapidly, owing 
to «hé’ demand for better act 
better appliances, and beti 

'Thus we find that the amoul

i»*885 ...... :-•••
iter X re-

[■ '* *s.
f Of Su.ii an 
cation1 t r ssk 
nts’ attention

9, NU. 3^49
3,413
2,9688,670

members of the board of schoolin expending these fends to the best^aSto our5»
vantage, deserve the thanks of the citi
zens of Reeeland.

In East Kootenay throe were in 1892, 
’ 2 schools with 2 teachers and 51 pupils 

enrolled; 1895, 6 schools with 5 te ' 
and 133 pupils enrolled; 1888, 7 s 
with 8 teachers and,-296 
In West Kootenay there 
Schools1 with ~

» teachers 
j ' These; number»
in l&st ' 
teacher#.:|EBs»fc
high school coufd be established. In su

fag profession, or any other department 
of active iife.T In » city Mke thi»' the 
centre of a mining country, jsare the pnp- 

who desire it .Ntaght .chetoietry, gepf- 
Sgy, mineralogy and natural pfoilosopny, 
they would evidently be bettor fitted to 
take advantage of the numerous openings 
in mine abd city in which throe sciences 
are of absolute necessity. A classical edu
cation is a most exçelknt thing indeed, 
but to those who have to earn a firing 
among these mountains, or who even de
sire to have a thorough and intelligent 
grasp of the subjects of common conver
sation in a mining camp, a scientific 
cation is an invaluable preparatio 
opportunity we hope soon to see within 
the reach of the boys and girls of Boss- 
land, as well as of her sister cities in the
IWiieiiaei—

We sincerely trust that in the approach 
ing year of school work, the 
the trustees and especially 
will have the hearty sympq 
operation of all parents and o 
ested in the education of timLoity. Should 
differences of opinion arise, as they inevit
ably will arise, on matters connected fHtli 
school work or discipline 
friends wiH give us credit for acting from 
conscientious motives and a desire, tei do 
what is right; even although they them
selves may hold different opinions on 
these matters. "• f

WILLIAM BURNS, B. A., 
Inspector of Schools for Kootenay and 

Yale Districts/!, ™

2,167tion of fleece lined knit gdods.

Parnell Menréfiàl.
2,106

11,186
3,818

November ...
December ... .

Total’.'*.' ... .1

bullion, 4,800.

*1 Export-Ore, tone, 89,771;

260,088
225:25 189,168

191.121r schools. 
m expended Jr'S*;!

3,929.549
in L»! bullion, *4,800; total:m*

Bseesi

and..60

Mb W :i* V ’ LLlij
: RETURN!^

SEVEN WERE

iSL'r^K
-w, ro a

peo-
îjjj : f j

. ‘ ------ - ;r:> os.ty, withvPartiealar reference to Richard 
Croker> gift of YSWjFjR was decided to 

with «fiction of

Serions Railway Uollision at St______ ...

Mmi May INe. ' :

ore.•and adi Six Months Onlyto
1

ièiyti
gOut .schools are under the
M,«*: ofiof’p*Mfc-Sh-
vis cbuheil appoints v..e sup

-mmm
;ejt by *U 1* further authorizes 

«MoQ|)oks':ii>f use.in our schools; Stavi*»

'.j. ..î^yrù2Sï”s&’r"‘“
capita grant from the treasury.

When a district is gazetted, three trus
tee» are elected by thé residents. Theiv 
•duties are to select a duly qualified teacher 
'or teachers and to see to the expenditure 
pf the grant allowed for incidental ex- 
4»enses. Each trustee holds office for three 

s. in the cities seven trustees are

■
High school

Minn., Jani; 3:—A passenger ! The internal revenue Cefiections for this

SST.SJT. xed'sts^ss^’-^ ■'* -> %

seven men. Six of them were slight-1 * * :............................................... 2,71183
: injured, but Jotia Bowen, in charge of %£££?............... ................................. 3’37S*0t

shipment of hogs, from Clear Lake, üec8nlber •••;» J,787.07
linn., was very badly injured and scald- 
1 and his recovery seems doubtful. The 

passen^ wnd engine crew reaped with

■ -ii.

°f iF^ nent, op imports from Austria 
Portugal, and SO.pçr cent cm imports 

from >«noe and .Italy, Jo take effect on 
March 1st. .geveral, ef -the foreign minist
er» have protested against the differential 
.duties.

Progress on the Blac

i-A staff of men are ca 
throughout the winter und 

f ion of Engineer Rienzi Ml 
is being pushed along' in t 
Which is being run to taj 
at the 200-foot level, ant 

promising stringers : 
been encountered which bt 
semblance to the main lea 
being continued in the wi 
mam workings, and a qua 
been taken out which it 
ship to the smelter in a S

Work on the Le

Active operations on this 
erty, which is situated bt 
arm Silver King mines, n< 
been kept up for several 
shaft 'has been sunk to a* 
Where it has come into n 
matter and mineralized 
75-foot level a crosscut h 
run in several feet and tl 
tinned to tap at depth ; 
«blowings which outcrop a 
the ledge. The values are 
silver and lead, with 1 
Recent assays from the 
*59.90 to *273.90.______

Speedy Development

The Chickamon Stone i 
river, in the Fort Steele i 
9th last work was com 
been continued without 
since The group consist 
an- the development of 
ing ' the past summer 1 
that it is of great valu 
phyry dyke extends thn 
Two of the claims are 1 
and the other three are 
work has been confine 
this dyke, and with dep 
porphyry on the surface 
easily worked. In the 
other1 ore bodies have 
While tbe dyke on the 
wide, the vein is at p 
tbe contact (slate and f 
theory is advanced that 

i will be found on this 
working tunnel is now 

; m ga crosscut, which al
crosscut the dyke from 
together 500 feet of dev 
done, thoroughly provi 

I Eight assays taken of
I tunnel and shaft gave 9
I 21.25 ounces silver and

of
■ • **>

*

-

Total 3I ?>*.?.» -<• some

Winze to Be Deepened.Gone i lip . in Smoke.a per
Advices received from the Tamarac are 

to the effect that the hoisting engine aud 
p,“mP aJe now being conveyed tronj the 
9ld shaft to the tunnel at the south eld rf 
toe property. The intention is to deepen 
the winze from the 200. loot level 180 fe-t 
fqrther and then to drift north for hoc-: 
tire length of the ore shoot. This oreSA? ter*to have a horizonui

COLONIAL PROWESS.

Ire V ictorious Troops Meet With an En- 
S thusiaetic Reception. ,

London, JW 3—Lacking news from the 
^S'hBrt^fe CMnpe in Sotttl1 Afnca. the

Detroit., Mich., Jan. 3.—The *30,000 stock 
of Morgan, Puhl A Mom» manufacturers 
of regalia and military supplie» was de
stroyed by fire today. The Parisian Laun
dry company also suffered a loss <# *36,- 
060.* - * ■

:

«
elected for the same purpose, each each 

^holding office-for-two years.
Qualifîcttîans for Tendiera — vnly

...___.___ bolding certificates of
>• qiwfificatîon issued by the Mu-
I—■ * ; veatioq department of this province, 

••ar* eligible té teach in our puBlic schools.
! ..An annual examination is held in Juiyyat

whiefl. certificates of six grades are obtain
able, allowing the holder to teach for 
.terms varying from one year to a life * 
term. This examination is rigid in its re 
quiréteenta and cannot be considered as 
an easy one, or a, mere perfunctory mat- 
•r*7 ’ sifV '"'is '* V#:J

Six Hundred Lives Lost. - J i= « making the most of Col. 
m Pijfher’s miniature battle. Unbounded 
jgr tribute is paid to the prowess of the Can

adians gad Australians, and graphic ac
counts are published of the enthusiasm in 
Douglass as the victorious troops entered 
that place. The representative of the As 
sociated Press, -with the flying column,

feet ofSt. Petersburg, Jad. 3.-»The latest
' HIS MONEY IN THE STREET."

Catarrh RemedteTC^THim Hundreds and ' 
No Cure-Two Bottle* of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder Cured W,.»IT

French Conspiracy Trial. exposed cm tte^rfac^foT'sW^et. In

Paris, Jan. 3-The high court will aa- WHUnounce sentences in the conspiracy aZ five ,£eet* J*? 1
tomorrow. The trial cost 800,000 frênes inJ-7^e ^ 1 tank'd^ ”°W “•*£-
addition to the expenses of detention.lt ^distance J f°o
is said Deroulede, Buffett and Guerin witf down.^ the tunnerstartii.;

4fr°P£ kvel 7» being run in solid ore. 
t«- \shaft ha» been run through to No. 2 

- C6e" Tourniment. tufmol at a vertical depthof 120 'rat
Vienna. Jan. 3.-The final bout of thÆi^Tto’^ITm

THE GREENWOOD SMELTER, tote won toelu^l'wLœ^nu^
Shipment of 100 Tons of Ore to Be made îtoro.'i4k'’ln?ed «5^ distance of 800 feet in solid
ft From the Mother Xode ! ' 0,6 «bsthbution of, the other prizes caânot !dfr. The surface openings show up two

.j- ! ___ u.' be determined at present. other leads of similar character, showing
Greenwood, Bi'C., Dec. 28.-(SpeJr:)- from, six inches to two leet

There are about 50 men at work on the 1 U1 ^ A «Et ElVJ.R. wagon read has been completed from tue
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